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Introduction Miscanthus sinensis is one of the major native grass species in eastern Asia . Although it has been recognized that
Miscanthus grasslands were maintained by moderate use ( e .g . , cutting , burning or grazing ) , a long‐term experiment recentlyindicated that the grasslands were deteriorated by cattle grazing ( Hirata et al . , ２００７) . This suggests that cattle grazing givesdifferent impacts on M . sinensis in comparison with cutting . The aim of this study was to investigate the relationships betweendamages of tillers to M . sinensis by cattle grazing and deterioration of Miscanthus grasslands .
　 　 Figure 1 The relationships o f the degree o f the damages
( de f oliation o f leaves / shoot apex , and tramp ling o f tiller)
to graz ing intensity .
Materials and methods The study was conducted in earlyJune ( early summer ) , August ( late summer ) andSeptember ( early autumn ) ２００５ , at a Miscanthusgrassland ( ３畅７ ha) in Kawatabi Field Science Center ,Graduate School of Agricultural Science , TohokuUniversity . Nine paddocks ( ８ m × ８ m each ) wereestablished in the grassland . Before the grazing periodin each season , M . sinensis tillers were categorized intoeither wintering tillers , first new tillers or second newtillers based on their height , and ４０ tillers of eachcategory were tagged . Two , ４ and ６ steers ( mean BWwas ２７０ kg ) were grazed for ４０ min in three paddocks ineach season , to set grazing intensity for １４ , ２８ and ４２animal unit ( AU ) 爛 days/ ha . In mid‐summer and earlyautumn , ５６ and ８４ AU 爛 days/ ha were also establishedby grazing again in the same paddock . Af ter eachgrazing period , the degree of damage of the tillers( defoliation of leaves , defoliation of shoot apexes , ortrampling of tiller ) and the proportion of survival , andthe heights of leaves were recorded .
Results and discussion In wintering tillers , ５０‐９８％ ofleaves and ２０‐４８％ of shoot apexes were defoliated overthe grazing seasons ( Figure １ ) . The percentage oftrampling , which is specific to grazing condition ,
　 　 Figure 2 The relationships o f the de f oliation o f shoot apex
and the tramp ling o f tiller to graz ing intensity .
increased with the increase of grazing intensity and
reached ４０‐５３％ in mid‐summer to autumn in winteringtillers . The proportion of surviving tillers was lowest( １５‐２７％ ) when their shoots were trampled . Meanheight of leaves in the tillers , which reveals the degree ofregrow th after last grazing period , decreased by both ofthe defoliation of shoot apex and the trampling . Therelationships of total proportion of the defoliation ofshoot apex and the trampling to grazing intensity ( Figure
２ ) indicates that the damage of M . sinensis tillers waslow when grazing intensity was less than ４２ AU 爛 days/ha .
Conclusions The study indicates the sensitiveness of M .
sinensis tillers to defoliation of shoot apex and thetrampling by grazing cattle , and suggests that Miscanthus grasslands would be maintained if cattle was grazed at less than ４２AU 爛 days/ ha in autumn , by keeping down damages of plant parts which result in the deterioration of M . sinensis .
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